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Abo"e-Flr!!I, stripped bare or aU rollare, on
1'108<:0'111' Mountain.

Chalked on the side of :1 small service truck. at J landing
strip car\'ed from a wheat field ncar Tensed, Idaho. last
month appeared the title "Operation Flit Gun." It was no
mi,:.nomer, Ihat terse caption for the biggest aerial spraying
Jon e\"t~r attempted.

Into the Tensed field :IOU out, with Ihe air never quiet
of their drone, shuttled planes of
various size and manufacture. It
was a bee hive of sound and
mll\'cment \\ ith ships jockeying
inlO j>Olo;tion on one or the other
)ide of a service island of trucks
and trailers ... there to receive
a cargo of spray, or fuel to keep
:110ft.

A,ross the head of Ihe strip
darted returning planes in rapid
wccession, seeking clearance to
land, bter raced down the run
wa)' 10 a takeoff made slow by
a heavy load of spray . one
JlOund of DDT to a gallon of oil,
a lethal dose to the caterpill3r of
the Tussock ~\oth.

Tensed ... Moscow
There was contrast between

the Tensed port, from which flew
Central Aircraft Co planes. and
the Moscow port out of which
operated Johnson Flying Service.
The two concerns, Central from
Yakima, Wash., and Johnson
from "issoula. Montana had
earlier co-contracted wilh the U.
S. Forest Service to spray up
wards of 300.000 acres of forested
lands wherein c.:tn be found some
mighty rough country.

At Tensed the planes were small. carrying 70 to 200
gallons of spray. depending upon size of plane. At Moscow,
two tn-motored. pot-bellied Fords each took on 800 gallons
at a single gulp and a big Doug1:ls carried away each trip

an even thousand gallons ... dis..:h:trging all of it in less
than ten minulcs of 3(tu:I1 spraying.

Co\'erage . . . Kill
The differences in equipment 3:5 employed by the t\\O

contr3ctors were of relatively little, if Jny importance ...
nor was the widlh of swath sprayed by a single line of

flight (the sm:IlI ~hips !:lid srrips
100 to 200 feet wide. the Fords
300 feet, Ihe Douglas 400 feet).
Pilots kept c3reful check on
especially prepared maps, mark
ing off sections when sprayed:
used compass and natural land
marks to keep lines of fligh!. one
alongside another. sep:lrated by
the width of swath covered by the
paflicul3r plane: patiently pa.int
ed the forests with parallel laid
ribbons of fine. fog-like \'apor.

The items of most importance
were given answer by field crews
who bid sm31l gl:tss plates here,
thither :lOd yon under trees to
catch the pattern of the spray
(the pilots ne\'er knew when or
how often they were being check
ed) and Ihen made inspection to
determine percenlage of kill.

The answers were highly ~l

isfactory. Coverage ... excellent.
Kill ... likewise.

Trees Will Survive
A big percentage of t he trees

that last year were stripped of
foliJge and left standing like
bare brown stalks :Ire not dead
and have mJde another try at

life. These trees. cheerless reminders of the ins.1tiable ap
pelite of the Tussock Moth's caterpillar, have put out
new foliage ... little more than a delicate looking tracery

(continued on page Four)
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U. of I. to Study
Tree Mortality

Working from heulqu:iOtrS In the
«piion c....eek region 01_ t.he <f>eur .d·.
Salional Furest the L:mrerslty ot I
will conduct studies this summer ail
finding the reaSOn fo ... a hca"y mo
alJ1l)n\::" \'oung whilc pine trees in ,
Oe:Ul 0: S. Jeffers of the Idaho Sc 1
Forestl)'. ill announcing t~e I1CW r C

undertaking. called at1entlon 10 10~$tf"
,oung whitt II;nc trees which he said 'I
Occurring in ~uffieiem number to e:JUSt \\
conttm among f.,rest owners. (";

Underwater
Petrified Forests

On the floor of L1kc Wa.~hington. .
Seattle. there arc three separate ~llblTl.ll I
petrified forests. The foreslS were orij;:" r
a part of Mereer Island which Imurlr
years ago, :lccordinl{ to Iteodelk rcpr
~lid beneath the surface with the trca [,
m;l.ill;nl!: Ilpril;:'ht. Ove... the span of r
luries thc tdls of the trees filled with Il r
erals and stone deposits umil s:jmple~ C
llOSsess many, if not all. Ihe properti~
true stone.

Some of the f)etrified lree~ rise 1(1 h· l"
of more than 100 feel from the floor 01 f
lake and a.rea mcnaceto ua\·j{:'ation. A
line was recently used bctw('('11 two I
locate and mark trees that rose to [
a fe,,· feci of the surface. then these
eithe ... yaunked Ottt 0'" were snapped oi I
to 20 feet down, t

Life is ,,(>1 a I!oblcl 10 be tlllPtied.
",,',ISII,.t' to be fined.

• ••
Wife (all~ril)'): "You mlk of~

judgmtill. :\ry judgment is superior 10
any da'·...

Hubh}·; '·Oh. unquestionably. Our
I'lf life partners pro\'es th:ll."

• ••
Husband: "I p.used Harris in the ¢

)'csterda)', and he refUM'<1 to rttot:min
Thinb I'm nOI his equal. I guess.."

Wife: "Well.)'ou certainl)' art' his
lie's IIOthinll; but a bluffing, br:linles~.
ceite<1 idiot!"

But Mr. £'pIIng, I db;l.n"t know an
toe nan eould be so ser1ous.

• ••
In looking for somebod}' to c~iticize.,

tunl ),our he:td awa), when pusmg a IlIll!

I crepl upstAirs. my shoes in 1t..1nll
Jibt a' the night took wioll",

·\nd I sa,,- mv wife. four Sleps ahon-,
Doing the Same d:l.med thmg!

From Thad Hansen, Provo. Utah
Our three an,j a half )"eaTS a~ p:1Tt {,If the

Pod:uch fUlli'" Idt U!' -.(Il1!C ,'ery d~ar me
morie-s and ",e urtainly tnjl>, ro:a-idng the
Tr.-e ~Iarl)'.

H:an" been fClllnwing the steel indll~tf)'

si~ rclt-a.se to ci"ilia" Sl;jtU~ b"l ~h.y.

On the whok: it has "..orked Ollt "CIT ""li~.
Dewril,-. H:I\'en', ~ )'CI broken In)' h~bll

of lishln~ and hummg whcnc'n;r posSIble
and still k~ 01' Ill}' :usociation ",ith Jlln
i1.>r Chambe... of ComtTH':rce, l)lns an OCQ.

~ional "i~it 10 1he Elks. M,. trolf lfolmc
h;.su't improHo and I\-e decide<! to tum
nT'· bask"tb..dl C3r~f O"(f to Ihe )"oungl:Of
ftll",.:s.

Ii an.. of tilt" I..c... i!'tOil gang e"er get
down as fa... as Pro\'o T <urelf want them
10 look us Ul). Regards 10 all, Possibly will
Sff )·ou in September if \<lQ.lion plal1! ma
terialize,

A t.btltu uulalllobiJ.. tirt, romloininll
rllJ'/lI1 fo,.d ro"sl"iCtio" tdlh 1111' I'riJU'iplt'
of ,ht' sdt-s(iJfi,,# innt'r ' ..b" ~\lS anHOIl"ud
.] f.w ~('rrks ond: h Ih.. 8. F. CooJrirll
COif/fan)'.

The fi;;herman had hard luck :lnd 00 hi5
"'av hl'!mc he entered a fish store :lnd Jaid
to 'the dealer: "Just stand where 1'ou are
;md thro... rnt five of Lbe biggest fish )00l.I
ha\·e in lhe place."
. "But II:h)· throw 'em?" asked Ihe dealer
m aJl'l:l%tmtlII.

MSo r = ttll my family I caught them,"
replied Ihe fisherman. '" m;ay be a POO'"
fisherman but I'm no lia.r."

license Plates
Stamp Pads

A license plate :attachment which
should :appear on ever)' Idaho automo-
bile and particularly on those of every
sportsm:tl\ (and e,'cry person who
gains a livelihocxl from the foresrs) is
no\\' offered at $1 each by the Junior
Chambers of Commerce about the Slate.
It reads "Keep Idaho Green" and is
:tttractively done on a white enameled
b:ackground. Pl:lte is of hcavy metal.

Another itcm - abo I - is stamp
<m.tLE3d for use of office workers to
st:amp meSS<1.ge "Keep ICIalio Green"
on envelopes. letterhe3d~, menus. pro-
grams. etc.

Order either from local Junior
Chamber of Commerce or The Family
T,ee.

Bonds
194!-194S. dunn,- the period

I'Fr Issued ....,. bonds lor the
, S, Treual")' Department. a

lotal ot St.S3%,6I8..!5 In bonds
tnI$ wntten and dl$lributed
amODI" employeu al no cxptme
10 elthcr purcbue,. or the U. S,
I"overnmenl.

OOtor . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . _ Leo Bod1De
CllI"rnflD~

Mabel Kdley •...•.•....•.. Pot1&tc:h
Charll!'.:l Eplinl .•• _ •... C1rarwatet Plant

c.rIP_ ~

Health
!.ife has lM."COll1l: m\l('h safer ior childn:n.

lI(cordin~ to a r('CCJt rcpon oi the :\Iel(o
polilan Life Insur:t.n« C<:>. Thc health of
U, S. dlildl"<'l1 ha~ ne,'er IJoc'ttl bellcr, and
the dt:l.th rate (age 1 to 14) is ;al a record
low. Penicillin ;and oWr new drug:; get
mnch crulit ill CUlling j11ltt1mOUili deaths.

. ,., .'~

Publbhed br PotIaWl Pora14. Ine~ Once
Monthly tor f'Tee Db1l1bulioo to Employees

More Production
\"hen lhe automobile wa~ first in

vented there were lhose who 1:tmented
lhe fate of the bbck~mith and because
they bcked the foresight, felt that any
such "new fangled invention" would
Ihro\\ hundreds out of work. AClU:tlly
the :lUlomobile industry besides giving
employment to thousands has raised
the standar\l of living for every Amer
ic:m m3n. worn:tn anac:hiftf. ·hJ.t~s

what happens in :t COUntry such as
ours, The more we produce the more
each family can enjoy.

There is only one answer to our
country's present ills-greate... produc
tivity to bring down unit cosr. If this
is accomplished, present wage scales
can be maintained, the buyers' market
will increast, Jnd the par in every em
plo}"et"s en\"elo~ will last that much
longer,

Tali FAMJLY TREE June,~p::ag~e~Tw~O ~.:...':::':~':.-..'~~~__-:_----::=--:-----:=~=:::"':R

From John Holmgren, Vacationing ::;lJ ~ I~!I ij@]
at Hortlax. Sweden :J

We art having :t nice time hefe, and. ell
j'h the midnight ~un ,'cl')' much. It ~ ~ hU,lc
c(~d 100 do arl)' Ji~hing Jel. bm hope 11 "ill
warm up soon. UtU.. 10 all {If PFI



Another bateau KOe-s to lleadquarters for U!ll'; of PFI river crews when 10,- drhe is re
sumed on the North Fork of the Clearwater, I.n center of picture. boat builder Fl'1lnk l'lolar
queUe and Clearwater pond foreman Stan ProflU "'ho has been foreman of several 10'
drh·e crews.

Marquette Is veteran builder or bateau... and has made many for FFI. fILs boat building
In the west dates back to the days when rival survey crtws or tod:l.)"s Kreat railroads came
west to locate rout.es a.nd to olalm land along the route of their rO:l.d! under a land ,",nt
act passed by ConCTess.

!\o1arquelte built bateau! for suney crew... and neal!! that the roads Who choose the
bateau method of travel were able to keep l\. jump ahead of root travelln, sun·eyors in Io<:at
InC" and dalmlnC" choice route-s throuC"h the country,

The bateau abo1'e was constructw In a \·aea,nt lot back or the Marquette home In 1Aw!!
lQn. It! shell Is of fhoe trn<lkness pl)·wood. Flnlshlnr touches were applied al Utadquarters
under ~tarquette's direction.

I e, 194')' THE FAMll.Y TREE Page 3

-~ick Billings Graduates
Hick Billings, youngest son of i\\r.

md ~Irs. C. L. Billings, was graduated
·rom Princeton University on June
~ h one of a class of 600 seniors. Rick
~;l~nclcd Lewiston schools through jun-

r high. then Berkshire school. Shef
ield Mass., graduating in 19-12. lie
...:ntc~ed Princeton as a studenl with
ihe wartime accelerated program. go
ing on active duty in 1943 with II ma~

~ir.e detachment at Princeton under
-the Navy V-12 program. lie served in
\lhe marines for three years. PFI boss

. L. Billings and Mrs. Billings were
prescnl at the gradualion ceremonies.

Enroute home Mr. Billings will 3.t
lend the American Lumber Congress
in Chicago June 16-18.

Safety Notes
Authentic news misprint: The motor

b:t approached the coroner at SO mph.

• • •
Drit:c (/lr,'f"ll)' Of III<' (Op tuill gel )'011

ek'Ctronic speed cop dc\·ice is based on
mdar. lnst:llled in oolice cars il measureS
;peed of \'ehicles 011 hif:"hway, is accurale
within 2. mph., dctenmncs speed of atU·
....:11;. withill radius of 150 feet.• ••

Tr:lffic signs ilre ilS old as man's urge
to travel. They were born in pre-his
toric times when the caveman first
lhrew together a pile of stones for a
[rail marker. In like relarion [0 travel
increases, traffic problems have ap
peared.

Ancient Rome had her trallic prob
lems as chariots. bouncing along the
ij:trrow congested streets. collided or
ran into pedeslrians. Tile Caesars
erected history's first "One Way" sign.

In America, frame signs appeared
early. Rhode Island protected towns
people by posting the first "No Speed
ing" signs to prevent horses from being
galloped headlong through the streets.

Through all ages Ihe basic purpose
of traffic signs has been the same-pro
tection, guidance. help for Ihe traveler.
Today. as in ancient times, our trallic
signs and signals help only the mOtor
ists who heed them. There is no surcr
guide to safe and comfortable driving
and no better insurance against our
killing each olhcr with lollay's auto
mobiles.

• ••
Sdety is a condlllotl of mind demand·

InK alertne:ss and keen observation of
that which taku place about us. Ex
covernor Uarold Dofrman of New Jersey
has nominated as the most obsenllnt
!Mir50n of II.ll lime and therefore, one who
must ha\'e been safety mInded. the his
torian who noticed that Lady Godha
had a horse wllh her.

Reasonahle carc will prcw:nt accidents
and the loss of limbs, bllt there is good
news for those tlllforttnHltCS who ha\'e suf
fered such loss.

Invemed by a California enginct"r, c1cc
nic arl11S may l,rove a boon to amputees.
Tiny t"!celric motors, cables and gears du[)li
c.1.te liiusdes of arms, hands and fingers
cnabling amputcc [0 do much Illorc than
with othcr prosthetics.

• • •
From W, I. (Bill) Holman,

Clearwater
I re.1d all the accidcllt posters, and the

after the accidem reports and it has led me
to make a few remarks on what J think of
sdet)', and where we are lacking in our
efforts to I)re,·enl accidents.

I nOliced one poster in particular, that
read "Safet)· is CommOn Sense," Safety is
a si.rlh sense, or an instinct, that docs not
come; to one o\'emight. bllt is the result of
a jlcriod of stud)' alld vigilance. As a worker
becomeS proficient through stnd)' 3.llcl prac
lice, SO does he .acquire the instinct of
Safel)' Ihrough study ami vigilance. Posters,
reports, and rules only go a part of the
wa)· ill the \)re\'enti<1ll of accidents.

Wide Interest a Must
I do not thillk that anyone man. can

successfull\' handle a safet), program III a
plant this ·big. lie has 10 have help from
the IIlcn themselves. I Ihink the Illen should
be brokcll III) into groups of ten or lwdve.
or whatever number suits each particul3r
situation best, but the number should be

kept slll:lll. Pick the best safelY man out of
(:;l.ch group to aCI as safety SUller\·isor. He
shall have the :lulhority 10 correct a man
whl'n he is crealing a hazard.

Care should be taken in pickiug the SIlP
en·isors. alld the)' should Ix: inStructed on
how to aPllrOach and correct a l1Ian withom
huning his feelings, or causing him to re
sent lhe correctiOIl_

The supen'isors should meet with the
safety dirCClOr at freque;1It illter\'als to e~'

change ideas.

Keep At It .. ,
Holding up a reason:tblc 5:lfel:r record

can be compared wilh keeping a water bar
rel full thai has a hole in it. You h:lve lO
keep pouring in. The; men IIIUSt be kept
il1u.·rested.

The s.... fetr <Jirt'Clor should dC\'ise ways
and n:eans of keeping the men inlerestcd,
<Iud the suveTl"i~ors should not let lhe mtn
forget that the obj<''C1 of ;1 safet)- progr;}.l11
is to keep him or a fellow worker from get
ting hurL

There will alwars be a few smart bo'y~.
who scoff at and ridicule safety precautions
and they are usuall)' the ones who do th"
dumbest thinKS. What to do with them is
the hardest problelll. The mall that is aver
age or better ill intelligence. will cooper;ttc
in the efforts 10 prevent acciden~s. There
are SOllle of the older men that need ;l
lillie help in developing a better sens<: of
5:\fet)'.

Lf we can llr<ve.nt one serioliS :Iccident in
a year. l)IIr e.fforts will he rewarded, and I
:UIl So1tbiied that we can do bCtter than thM



mall} prey on the Tussoe-k Moth an
hold it in check disappeared ... al leai
in large p:trl. Result. a f:lst multiplyin
infesUltioll that menaced great valll~

in timberlands held by the thr«
agencies (pri\·:lte. state nnd federal
who joined hands to right the up
balance,

Finis
There is every reason to belie\'e thJI

Ihe flights which began about fow
each morning. continut..d until aroun.;
9 a. m. when the wind generally attain
ed velocity exceeding g miles per how
and were resumed"; p. m. until dusk
have accomplished their purpose. (In
cidentally: be it noted in passing that
enlomologbt Evenden had to flog him
self out of the hay at 2 a .m. each
day to con:-ider weal her reporls prior
10 rele3sing or refusing flight per
mission.)

The vnrious dcp3rlments to IIx
undertaking. quartered in Pine Iiall
at the Unh'ersity of Idaho, have com
pleted a big job .. ,\\'c:lther prognosli-

TUlStd Fle.ld uud by Ceull'lll Alrr.l'lIfl ....
a rel'ular btthh'''' ,,'Ilh plan~ muUlinr II
and out at a fUI par.e. The planes thai 10.
off from Ihl5 field .,..",re Travel:alrs ..
Stearmans, pna.ll shiPI' IU eomp:arl:d to till
Forcb and the blr I)ourw U5ed by JohnMI
'FlylDJ: s.c,n·lee from the ;\1_... and EI
River pora.

Repeated 10:515 "'"",,e made b,. Ileld ere"" ar Ihe Bureau or Ent.
Dlolon ta dttumlne eovera«"'.

AI left. a mnabu of one or the er~ platq Class pbte on piftt

0' new'!ipaper. A earryinr "a.R fal' pbleli is $Iunr aerou his shoul"
PIate5 _ere plaud at d!.sl.:l.ncq of tS 10 50 yarcb aparl lind In all
m;utner of pla.ee:l 10 eet aeeurale check or spray pau"""n.

Sm:atl plelutll: al lmml:dl.. te left Is doseup of plate artu area .-as
~pl'llyed lLnd Bholl's 1:00<1 eo"tolC"',

Cher.klllr erell'S work IndepclldenUy. I'ilo,", do not lll,ve Informa'

lion lLS 10 their wht.rt...bouu and no wa)' 0' knowlnr wh",n thfl
art. bdnr ehtekt.d.

Cooperatively Financed

"~T'3rion Flit Gun" m3r~ :motner
Ihing, not new, but noteworthy ...
the joining of private, state and federal
interests to accomplish an end, and
to share the burden of expense in
cidenl thereto. First to lay their money
on the line were the private owners,
followed by the state, and then by
the federal government. Execution of
the job has been the responsibility of
the Forest Service and the Bureau
of Entomology. There can be no mis
laking the efficiency and careful plan·
ning with which ther have gone. about
the t<lsk.

(CClnt1nued from page One)

aJong:>iJeo :t fully lea(~d e\'crgn:en, but
suffidenl. minus cah~rpillars, to sur
"he and 10 re:.tore them.-Kh·es to ncar
normalcy in another ~e;sr.

Early hatch5 o( the c:uerpillafS.,
c\·iJent and feeJing in trees thai had
prc\'iouslr been defoliated. "ere
brouglll to an abrupt halt by thi;' DDT
spray. The job has been done in uml;.'.
Another year would h:wc been too !:lIe,
1x'C3usc a twice dcfoli:ned tree, in
simple l:lnguage, is a dead duck.

• • •

Egg l\'lasses
The femal~ mOlh lays her eus
In a mllSOl ami eO"ers them ..'Ith
It f",lhy rr1D.UnoWl SKl'dlon In
",hleh -.r~ Im~drd the hairs
f ...m hu body. Eus are $pber
Ita.1 In sh:>.~. approltlmalely
1-:1Ih I*,h La diameter. Nltm
be.- In It JfnCIe ma$l nrlel: from
• 5 I~ Its. £US ....e laid In ble
Aup$&. load Seplember.

Tank Trailers Used

As ,r(41 I1S '.(ri""'·$
luu is 10 (urUI ;r(S.......r;.~

'So" MU olS "1',(1\1 Ii lib" 'It
;ouu's. dUN.S' 0" :,i.d.r

'flU" IIID. D l>iJIiOfl (.1oi( fUI D{
:;et><HI is ,hJ autrt1Y,d "."",l1ly.

" ..

Mo\'ies of Spray Job
l'~nl dlll'inr earl,. dal'S 0' Operation

Fill GUll w~l'r c:unel'll crc"'s from Fox,
lIIo",ielone neIll'S. P ......mount >lnd Palhe. 10

rteord f"r Ihealre aUdlenctlil. an eye and
ear !Ifl'(:Ollnl oJ Ihe lar,est :aerial sprsyl",

job <;vcr :aU"'mpted 10 dau. In the Unlled
S......

Tnt fJig {:;Ink trailc:r, normall) U5N b)'
lh.. \ir Fon:e; II) lral\~pon ga.<oline, :md Balance of Power
live' trod tractror$. c:lrrkd mixed S1lray
from r.l.il ~itlil\g,; ill ~I III the eight E\'ery person who has been forced
air fields from which eomr.Il;lOrs, Cent Tal . d f h" (d d •
.\ircl':{ft :l.ml J"Jm~un\ F!)inK Service. mto a stu y 0 Islory an unng
worked :11 (lnt time or another. Eight of our tender years that was the reason
the lr.tilcrs c:mied 4JD') gallons each. The most of us had for studying history)
nther two had ~p'-lcilics of 2,lXXI gallons knows what is meant by a "balance of
each The brge traders were hauled by 7 1-2
1,-," lruck tract,,1'S, the ~mall 01~ b}' a ....tOn power," and is acquainted with what
luctur. Equipment was )CI;lne<! the projttt history records 10 have happened when
L}' the .\mt}" :\ir Corp~. Geiger Field. the balance of power W:t5 upseL

__IluLhy \D.)LOUJlustUHion. is-what
happened in the insect world that
lives in some 300.000 acres of Idaho
forest land. It is the reason why the
Tussock Moth suddenly made he.'\d
lines. The parasite insects which nor-



"

Below, one of the tri-motored Fords wblch
carries a load of about 800 gallons of .pray.
The Fords use a win,. boom type sprayer
dlseharre their load In about the same lenrth
of time as the "'Dollr." Fords haVe loll of
power, are slow speed, l::an fly close to tree
top level. and are Ideal )llanes for this work.
Stream of ,'apor-like flJlray will cover strip
301) fed wide.

Durlne a rood day'. spra)'lnr the
planes were able to spra)' upwards of
20,01)0 acres.

Abo\'c, Interior of Douglas plaDe ""Ith ca
paeltyof IDee raDons of spr.t.)" per trip. 0111]"
8~ to 10 mi:Dl1tes are requh'ed for the
"Dour" to disc.h&r,.e Its enUre apray load..
Tbls means sprarlne at the raU of 1000
acres per 8}f 1.0 10 mlnutes.

• • •

To Sianl.on Ready. Idaho slale forester,
eoes c:redlt for enllsllnf support of small
owners. l\Jeetlnrs were scheduled throurhout
affecled areas and need of spraylnr was
e:..:plalned. Unlverslt)· of Idaho extension
lIt:n'lee helped Witll this phase of prorram.

Ready was breel)' responsible for early
decision of state lerlsl.atlon to "ote slate's
share of expense ... one of the fal::tors that
caused <tulc.k acUon In conrrcss.

DDT Whips Wood Ticks
For Ihe p<.'ople who refuse serum shots

against lick bom~ Rock)' :\Iountaill spot~

led it:\'cr, th"r". i5 reasonable protection in
dusting the body and clothing with DDT
before elltcring woods or olher tick ridden
ar~.

UDder !lOnnal conditions the DDT will
remain effCCIl\'e until Ihe camper or fish·
CflllOln lakes a b,;lth or goes swimming. A
iunher protectiv~ measure could be. lhe
dusting of it. small area aboul overnight
campsitc:s.

• • •

Pl:l.nes flew at low altitudes. from ,;0 to
150 feet abo,·c the. tree tOp~. One oi the
most importalll racton to O!X'ration of Ihi5
type is IVC3lher. Pilols must h;wc unolr
stnlclc,1 \·isibilil)·. l)ependable we.1ther fore
casts were it IllUSt sincc willt! \'clccit}' of
1Il0rc thall Smiles l)ler hour caused drift
of spray particlcs making it imI~ssible to
ca1cul;ll~ coverage.

• ••
Eh't'iltiol. o{ I.:rrui" sprayed ~'ori<d irom

2.500 to 5.('0) {ut. Thu.. ~I!<'r.: mall)' slIwll
<ovl!ud.

Aerial photographs of the tIltire 3rea
"'crc made in a(h'anct: ~O pilots c~uld pin
point their mns b}' u:>c of lh~ pictures,
Lhereb}' assuring coffil,!etc co\·erage.

Stdte ~orester ~elped

• • •
Fir5t record of extensive destruction by

lbe T\WOCk MOlh was rClAlrted ill 1918 in
nriti~b Columbia. In 1927 tM moth aUilcl;:cd
>tan,l~ of timber n<."ar )arbri(lge. Ke\'ada.
11\"0 )'earl' later appeared ill New Meadows,
Idahu. and ill 1929-30 destro}'ed limber in
lhe Cohille ).;ational Forest, taking a loll
of Jlll.coo.OX) ho..ud fCCI of fir.

• ••
X? Iloticeablc damage from DDT spr:lo)'

to IIsh or II i1dJif... ha~ b«.Olll~ apparent.
Large .s.:ale tests carried Imt in l~ell115} 1
I'ania where sectiOn~ of forest land were
,pr~~'o:d III air :It the rate of (llle pound of
DO Iller :lerl'. revealed no discoverabk
nlllrta1itr in fish and wildlife. Birds may
tCOlporaril)' disappear from area becau~
their fOll<\ 511Ilply-insct:h-has been de
'Inl)'Cll by the DDT.

• ••
Thr /'Clrluitir IlIssoek mntll is r!Uli"1" 10

thIS lIrro. I" tile /,1I~1 it~ nolllr"t r"emic:s
Illl;'r hrlJ it in ..lIrek.

gators Hanna and Krumm, adminis
tr:llors Jo:.t and DU\'enback, represen·
tati\'es of lhe Fish and Wildlife service,
public relations officer ,\lyrick, radio
man Wilkinson, :J h~t of others, and
the grand, high, exahed executioner,
senior entomologist Evenden, ... have
certainly raised hell with a lot of little
green worms.

And, the words "Operation Flit
Gun" CJn be stricken from the side oj
that small servil:e truck . . , chalk
above them "Operation Completed."

Pest Control Permanent"
Con(l"es5 has completed basic TleJ1lIa

lion for c.ooperali\'e efforts to control
fortSt pests. The bill necessary to ac·
complish this has passed both houSC:5
of con(l't:SS and has been .$Cnt to the
White House. for the president'. s1pa
tu!'C'.

Abo\'e, a.dminl!ltrath'e officer Jack Jost, Kn

It lor entomologist Jlm Evendell II-Ild DOll
t Thomas, KRLC inten'lewer. £\'endm, who
I oh)'eeI a.lI flying time ali !lultable for ,.0041
t 5JI~)'lnr llnd had II- bost of relaled tasks

10 perfClrm, was dubbed "Chlef ExtermLna.tor'"
by llSlJOClal_professed himself to prder
1M IItle "Grand Hifh Exalled Executioner."
l\e_SlIteR and writers ha\'e been a dJme·a
dOleJl, present In quantity and ofun rather
tryirlr 10 the patience of busy oltlc.1a.ls.
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(Continued on Pace. 1) •

The spraying job h..s attracted rn\k
1oc:I.1 attention, almost to the point, at ti
of creating traffic problems in Ihe: \'ici
of Princeton and Laird Park. Among
who have played a pan in geuing the pI'
grnm $hapm up ha\'l~ b«n Potlatch II
man:ag~r ]. ]. O'Connell who is pr~i

of the Potl:all;:h Timber Protecti,'': A.\ '
nOD :and A. A. S(ogersten. Potlatch
Agent, who is .secretary·-treasurer of
Potl:alch Tilnber PrOltcti"e Assoc:i;nion.

,
Clearwater Cafeteria

A. new eateteria, now o~ al C1unraae
b:aI pro\'en a. very poplllar spot.
DesI&n~ lUld eqll.lp~ by tbe Grea

LbIkler CempaQ,J' of SeaWe, lbe ealekr,
bas fulllUes lor atta1Dlo,' lhat I(oal of
food tuVke lUkbeDl-tbe prepanlJiln II.

SU\~ 01 l(oocI food 1II'Ilh ma.xlmum IPIJ
and minlmllm labor.

Cafeteria bas been laid out to qll.lell..ls .."
lood that ...-as rreshly prepared bdore ...
Ume lUld 1I'C'.ftt lmm~latd.1 to the Rrrir
eGlinlenl followtnl( preparaUotl.,

Clearwater
All is nOt sUllshinc and gladness al

PrcS-lo-logs Storage these days. The .li
hubcaps of the new service truck hi.
p'i'oven an irrciistiblc m:lgllet to ont
more sticky lingered gents and 1l0W litl
"ain't 110 more.' Foreman Lcs Woocl
demands tlleir return ... s.1ictj' engilllll
CIll Epling .1sks less-on!y th..i! wh~u
n(:"' ~et is obtained no olle snitch the nr
Olles Ilntil he has had oppOrtunil}' 10 a
tain if the}' will fit his ar.

o 0 0

XOt long past, in rash al1d redden
a group of Potlatch Unit emplo)'et'1
structed Potlatch office. m.,'lllager Ceo
Hudson 10 pen Ihe Qearwatl.'r Unit a
of challenge-bowling ....ise, that i~.
png immediately mustered suliicit
strength to on:.r....helm Potlatch and 50
fornttd than by return mail. Then C:lIfM'

"e.1'3 of silence:" unbroken .1t the date of
writing.

Could be Potlatch h:a.s IC:lmcd of Ol!
....:lIer's strength wd recognize the iflt"l
able OUlCOlTle of a fJl4Itch. Could be, ~
they lia,-e lost their only athlete-.....e
St:lnd Paul Tobin recttltly journeyed
WlIr<! fOr a reunion ....ith high school
C()Jl~ classmates. If he hun't re\IIo'"
or hasll't rteO"ercd from the rigors of
a reunion, Potl1ttcb is of course withl'd
alhlete.

] Saw, De Saw, We Saw
At Rutledge

Qarlie. La", looking pleased about the
inlt'r-dcpartmelll communications splem.
K~er C;trl$(m. aU dlUkd up, guiding

Safct} First visitors from kwi~IOfl around
tht.pbnl-

ko)' Hjaabnd and Oscar fkIlj01l uking
a shtlladdna: from Joe Br.and\"old and Jim
K~ in ... game of horsohoes.

Plant Coarpenlcrs la)'ing the (round work
for tbe: rIC"" glue plant.

The wbok Pbncr and Sh«l etc:..·,S look
ing b:l.PP) over their newly imprlwed rest,..,m.

b-e.r)"bod)" excited over \"2ol;3uon plans.
~m Gilberuon coming 10 work Il."ith a

full basket of fi:Jt.
SafetY DirC'CtOf Cut Epling 3.nd commit

tee from l...twinoo gi,.jng the plam the. once
on:r.

Paul AntOlUOQ h."tp,ll\' to 1.IC' back 10 work
after being off since ;d>rual)" 17 due 10 3

disloc:uoo j;I\'".-'----
Potlatch

I he Moose Lodg-e S{IQIlSOrW pla)'grounu
on the old bneky.;IttJ Slle 11 r"OIlatdt is
nearing COfIlpleu(lli. t'olbtdt uml e:mployt:eS
rcecnlJ}' "OIeU au expen(!ltun: 01 :jil,JUJ Irom
the COC'H:OIa ll1ml 10 thl!> prOJe<:\ a.nd a 1151
ill ~licitalion Ol addiuonal lunds is being
circulated.

A buUdwer has Itvclcd the field and poles
for we. liglns are on halld. The ficld will be
lliummated for e\'ellll18 bascbotlJ a.nd soh·
ball b}' fon)'·six. 1;,00 ":',W. lightS, ooe of
which has bec.n 011 displa}' in the. window of
the Potlatch i\lerea.uule. Hughes Electric;il
Compot11}' will bc:gin ertcting poles alld plac
ing of lights on June 19.

00.

Rcsidents oi the. Palouse. Ri"er V;lJley
needed l'IO alarm doclcs or tarly rising
rOOSlers 10 a"'':Iken them during lhe tussock
moth spta~'ing operation. Thc hum of DDT
5pra)ing plaf\CS bf:gan at 4:00 A. M.....hot
""uther 1\'1l5 suitllble: for f1)'ing aud roused
t"e[)-one :at an C:lrly hour.

o 0 0
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Rutledge
~'1lt~..,. in.~lructor L a J-Ut~""'1lJ of

Farr.ll(ut UlI~e aad uioc: ~llIdenl5 'A'en!; re-
«lit \ ISIlur.. al KUlblg~1 be s:lu,lc:n~ fr'om
aU p:trt., of th~ coonlry, up~ pkasu~

at h;H ing OlD OppvnuDlt} 1.0 vi~it Kutledgc
and pruteo.>ed, a desire to d", so ~, The:
Ida back 01 t.bc '1511. OI.xordillg ID innruc
tl)r futholw:a), "'~ 10 pT"OnK>Ie a httler 00
lknrandiog (If lumber tn:UIui'acture :and
lumber usc.

Ili..1I SCllool and college studentS are per
ionning \'3rious jobs :at the plant during
summer "acation. Among tbose retUOling
mis )'ear are 113rty Fields., Johnn}' Carlson,
Bob May, Doug Nustad and U:trland Skres·
ds:.

~h.) I~ I\'U au ~Clltflll el"CllillQ: bc«-, ODe
that .... ill liogu lung in t.bt. milll4 of the
Rllllcq,. en...· and ~Il)' Francis J.
I)jngl~f, formerl)' <.our number uoe bachdor.
It ....·u the enmng oi May l~ Wt Fr:ancis
...~ ghen a bacbdor,,' pany with some
t ...alty-li, e Rutledgc ~ugo, in auendanct.
Tbe rIQni.:age which prompted tbe pany oc
cur~d b.tet on hla.,)' Ii. The: hri«e 'A'U MISS
Charlotte Seckel. lbe oeremOllq' wu pu
formt.'<I in SL Luke's Episcopal Church.
Bearillg the e<mgr.llul:atlOlh otnd best I\'ishes
uf RU11tt1ge people llr. and ~{rs. Dingler
then dcpaned for a hotle}'llW)On trip 10 the
West Coast..

o • 0

The mailltenance crew has been hud at
...·orl.: appl}'ing iusul:ltion (Z01101ile and ce
ment) to Ihe roof of lhe dry kilns. The in:
sulation is expected to reduct amoum 01 Bob TrOller, Potlatch emplo}'~ who was
~team rtqllired to operatt kilns. :t prisouer of war in )apano$e Ilrison c..lmllS

• • • tmllch of the time in thtir coal mines> irom
. 1'-'" f 11' the f:1I1 of Corregidor to V·J Day, IS llOW

A SCt:lp 01 IU/llbc!r re"e:! ,:... ule 0 owmg :J.t the Barnes G...'fleJ':J.1 Ilospit:J.l, Vanoom'e,::

~~~~i:'~~~eM~~';:;in~lih:l~~)~lr~:;:'~I~~~~k~ \\'ashingtOIL A member of the hOS(lilal Stall
k and oninns, french fries, milk shakes, is Dr. l~. C. Gibson \vho W0l3 company ph}',
banan.... Sillits, beer and lots of "Mam'sdle.." sidan and surgeon at Potlatch for many

• • • years. His personal interest ill Bob is a
source of satisfaction and encouragement to

Maxim for thi5 InQllth: "Our life is wh:lt famil}' and friends as well as an inspiration
our thon,hls make it." By Mucus t\relius, 1 I·'· f lid··'to t us SO ... let or ", 10m t Ie war lu not Our "havt you hearu" deparunem
_1_'cl-cl_J<l_A_.=O•.:;;;:;:;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;::::::::::=::._~'"~d 011 V·) Da)'. A recent operation..!. ~c· spied a large piece of sparkling stuff on

cording 10 report, prOlniscs to rcStore lSOll's ring finger of Dorothy Stillmall, tmpr
Rude ge Visilors lib. -m~1lt oftice. Acceuocy _LO...thC facl, U

o 0 0
.....tIIUon eonlUl aimed al p~'enUon ha\'e it, is L)'le Arbuckle, PFI woods sakShonl}' befo~ :-'ltmoriOlI DOl}' perm.a.nent '

of In,horles aod redllelloD of buards al name plates ....e~ placed on the Honor Roll cngmecr.
Cln.rW'ater, paid dividends In Ihe IlfaY of a al Potlatch ior the men who served in
trip Lo RotledCe, Ilineb at IIAyden Lake, din- \\'orld War II.
ner al the Slh'tr Grille In Spokane aod a The Honor Roll bears lhe n:ames o{ 176
baseball pme follo.'II\I: dinner, to safety Potl:mh lUld W. l. & M. emplo)"ees aud
aad aJlrbory com.mlttees from the uDStaelr.er, thl.' llOln1¢S of 4~ other men from PQtl:tlch
....-.alII aDd shipplnl( oUkes. Dale of the ,I _" • • 1 .
lrIp ..-as June 7th. Below, left. to riChl. Ed :In" aUJ~t commumtu:S. n ,;.ep;tr.t1e hSts
Lillard. Skinny Kauffman, HtnnlUl Galles. appear lhe n:lffiCS of four Potlatch trJ\.
Ita.~ Wnes. Kusell Kinch, 'Wanen .Jacobs, ployce:s and fourto::cu community men ....ho

G - PI't their li\'d to the ....ar effon,
Nick Au.smaa, i1bert us, M:arloa QUC5- Xame: pla.tcs art brass with black letter-enbull', Carl Dall. Earl DeLoq.

illg and ~,tUcd edgt5- A flower box in
frOOI of lhe Honor Roll lends all :llttaeth'c
note wilh blut Iobrlia. wbite alYMum, pink
geraniums and petulliu in blossom.

o 0 •



• • •
"'1Ii1t sllou Uri: /I rigll 0; SUIIWIU, .//III/)sl

f.'/lift shOtS art' tl si/!u of Iasl SIIIIII/II".

DO YOU KNOW?
Whlc.h three. eountrles ha.ve the most

torest bnd?
Ans.-The Sovlel Vnlon. Bl':ltll a.nd

Can:ldll,

• ••
From WRB Sales D..-p.1nmenl ...
)OlIlUlY: "TC3cho.;r. wh~' did ~'OII ~i\'e me

a l:er<l in hi~tof)'?"

Teacher: "\\'e1\. )'Jhnll), y()ur allS\\er 10
Ihe qu~tiHn, 'Wb\' Jid our furdathers !i/O
out inlo the ....;Jdernes~' "'as fine. from a
So1l1itar}' ~undpoifll, hUI it was"'1 the cor·
r«:t answe~ to the question:'

• • •
The IOOfe medina:- had to be post.

poned. The Supreme EDited Invincible
Unlimited Slxty·nintb Derree. Poten
tate', wile ~oDlaD't Jet him roo

QUi'Sli"'llIbk (('lIIpH""nl: S1l." IQoks like
(l ",itlio" (/ollors-",i,lus la.us.

Alon&: wilh ma.ny olher thlna:s. the
taclJiUes tor letlin, into trouble h:l\'e
bee.n p-eatly Impro\'ed

• ••

• • •

PORTABLE TOOL HOUSE
The. building alxn:e has 10 x 16 iloor space

and 6 foot 6 inch ceiling. It is 3. Bovill
de\l~lopment.

The 1001 house W4S dc,;igned cs/leCially to
sene landings in the ,woos. t can be
moved from one landing to ....nother witJI
little. trouble and pro\ ides storage ~~ce for
chokers, saws. fire tools. etc, Broken chok
ers or tools in nC't'd of repair can be tossed
imo the tool house and irom Ih re trans
ferred to a repair shop. It is e;..pceled in this
way 10 sah'age et'luipmcnl some of which
mi[lhtothenvisc be tos~ed :t~de 1\"hell broken
and thell fail to reach the repair shop. The
t\WI wheels were taken irom an old Qrr~·all.
The axles were taken from an old railroad
Irurk, were turn«l down to fit wheel bear
iugs. were weldcJ togelher in the center
;'Incl reinforced bs all under lruss, Inside. the
1001 house has space ior oil barrels tlmt hold
gasoline for startinf!' m(!lors, tool racks.
elc. The house is well built aud ..... ill stlnd
much rout:h treatmenl_ Flooring is of 2 .... 12s
with six 4 .... 12 lloor supports mortised into
the irame. The factor which determined
height oi 1)lIildilljr. according- to 1000ginA" sup
erintendent joe Parker, was the need 1(1 so
build as to pennit ClItry oj a six fOOl JIlan
without it beiog ncctsSan' for th~ mall to
remO\'e his h;'lt. .

Be thai as it ma}', this portable tool house
should effcct <l real doll:lr s,wing by reduc
ing qU:ll1tity of lost tools.
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Camp X-Robinson Creek
1nt/) Ihis neighhorhood SOTnt' little ollie

paSl, disappeared Rill .\kins. George Rauch
and a 15 to 20 man crcw. It is proumed
ttk)· ha\'t' settled ilt CamD X. Little else i..
known about them as Ihe road" are im
p.a~sahle and their telephone line. is out ()i
()rdcr. There has been no .....ord t)f ph\'S1e;\1
discomfon It) reach Headquarters and we
know definitdy there is nothin,rr wrong with
their appetites as a tmck dri\'er comes in
at inten-als for suppli~. jusl how he man
ages to make lhe trip from camp and return
wilhout a submarine is a bit puuling.

Camp T-Elmberry Creek
The rains of tht' paS!. ten dan 1I:1\'e done

ll" no good. Sixty men in camu, four nngs
of S:l.WS and the balance. workinrr on con
struction job~.

Camp 14--Beaver Creek
Our manpower is up to 110 men with the

crew .'It work on practically e\'efJo,hing that
ent"rs into log orodu«ion. Earl Rit7heimer
is bo<:Sl'l1;t1l with Lollis Oroen a5 a~i,tallt.

_\. F, Hansen is saw bos-... T_'\\'rcl'lCc Raker
(returned ior another stllllnler's work aiter
attending U. oi L). clerk

Camp 54-Washington Creek
Wa}'lle~h:Gregor.back for anothe.r SUltl

mer's work with PF[ afkr attending the
liuiversity of 1daho. ha~ taken over the
clerking chores. Our crcw is dOWIl to 80
men but wilh no slackening of acth'i!y de
spile a 101 of rain,

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
\Ve're. still aW;liting the arrival oi neces"

S.1ry ellUilltl\Cnt to beg-ill aerial transporla·
tion of IOMS via the skyhook Camp l1ush
is TIill Rideout. Also olleraling out of Camp
55 is: a construction crew at work in Camp
59 tcrritorr under (lirectiotl of Howard
Johnson, Lawrence Arneson. who this year
gradlmted from Ihe U. of T. School of For
{'stry, is clerk l\rneSOI1 (who also has suf
ficient colle~e credit~ for a deftrcc in civil
encineerillg) has moved hi;:; family (wife
and small b.1b~·) to Headquarter<;" finding
residefICe in the new townsite.

Camp 43-Deep Creek
Sawing has heen finished here for this

season and the saws h:we movtd to C,mp
.w 10 begin sawing for the truck haul. It is
olanned to finish skiddill{[ and looding here
11\" Ihe 25th of june and mm'e the cats to
Camp 40 before the. FOllrth.

We. h.we:l lIew cat OOss. William C. Zim
meml:lJ1. and Ihere is a I\(~"" So1\\' bos5 at
Camp 40, Ole I logan.

Wildlife Census-By Airplane
All aerial census of big g3n~ \\'a5 laken

recently 011 Ihe Mud Lake National Wild
life Rduge ill Minncsou hy the Fish and
Wildlife ~n·ice.

In 5 1-2 hours of flying time the entire
refuge ",-as conred for the first complete
and systematic count e\'er made oi 1I1.,t
area. The census W:lS made to determine IIr
till numbers of moose and deer utilizing
refuge units. points of coocentration, aod
e."{lem of dispersal.

• • •

Longer Deer Season Recommended
. The 1-,t... 11 Wihllife FC'deration. meeting
In ~1()SCo", Oil June 12th, \'Oled to recom
mend the 1-1tah CouI1l)' deer se;'lSOl'l be
lengthened b)' an additional two weeks e..'\':
tending it to the middle of Decembe.r: No
clJangl.'S were asked for tlle elk ~SOI1.

A room so quiet that e\'cn the stirring of
nmlecules in the air will hreak dead silence
~ \leint: huilt for the sake of improving
tdepholle cUlllmunicatiOIl.

The spm will be the qu:etes: place on
earth. aCt:ording 10 reseMch pll}'sidsts who
are in charKc of the project. B«:ause the
building will he cOlllplete.ly sealed. it is nec
c;;~arr 10 equip il with special air condi
!toning. Air wa\'es 1I0wing from ordinary
equipment would create a sound compar·
able on the outside 10 thunder_

.\ilhough aCOustical researeh has been
carried on continuously almost ever since
the tdellholle was in\'CIltoo, this room will
offer facilities never beiore a\'ailable. Ex
perimenling with sounds that begin :11 the
Ihrtshol~ of h~ritl8 may perform Ilew mir
acles With \'olce produclioll, tone {Iualit\',
hearing and diction. .

(Continued from Page 6)

The J.1dcler tQurnament for Clearwater
~ieh ;,eems 10 han rcache<! a period of
hibem:uion. .\1 any roue Ihere have been
few changes in the rel3th'e positions of par_
tidp:mht kllely. It can't ~ that $0 m3n~'

feUow~ are willing I" concede the su~riori1y
oi cmplQymelll ffi.1nager Bob Berger and
publk reL,tir'llls director Leo Bodine-hold
CtlI respecth'ely of placC$ O~ and 11\·0 on
the I2ddcr. Per.<nllilll)', we 11:1.\'1: darn little
mpc<'1 for either-it's fear of losing a goli
I~I Ihat kCCJ)~ us from challenging them.

•••

Tn total disregard of d..ue and da}' (Fri
day ule thirteenth), ~afeh' dirEdor Epling
staged a ~rt (If combinatil'lll Dr. TQ-Tnfor
m.1tioo Please pro~ram during the nQOll
hour of Ihal clay. Chles were Jlh'en as 10
thc identit)" of a Oearwater maTI who be
pn work at the plalll in 19Z3-29, ..uffered
a lost lillie acciMnt in 192fl of six da~·s. ;\nd
another in 1929 nf 12 days bul has had a
perfect ~1iet~· rc<:nrd since that date ...
hnbbi~ were menlioned. ete. A prize of 750
riece$ of Tclaho White Pine was offered
the man whn firsl A"ucssed identity ;\nd the
awar<l-a hox of tl)()lh{lick~-went to Bob
\ndusou, C:lr lCl:lder.

Subject of thll Ilrogr:ll'll was jim Sibert,
stackerman, to whom Epling traded a pair
of S:tfel}' shoe!'; in return for a well used
IJ,1ir in token of an outstanding work record,
frt'C of accident,

An :um~' dud:, retired to ci\'ilian use.
...r at au~' rate in the posSC$sion of George
Le,"~ ano 'o(')ns of Klamath Fall~. Oregon.
:un,"td at Ihe Lewiston pond juue 12th to
~in sah-aglt1g deadheads.. Shortly Ihere
:liler a pan.. failure in Ihe mcc.h.1nism that
dri\'~ the propeller eft'ecth·c.1}' inc.'paci
talm Ihe a.rnphibious ':Lizz.ie ." cansing re
lum of Lewi.. and $()ns (in the dud:) to
Kbmalh Falls.

Supersilent Room

June, 1947
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South American Plant
t\ Pres-In-logs machine Ihat \~'a::. s~ipped ~rom Seattle. IQ f\'\on.l(:vidc~, Uru.

guay, in Febru:lry, 19-16, and arrived III Ihe mIddle of April, 1946, IS now tll pr().
duction according 10 a letler from .-\. Marquez Vaeza, secretary and managt:r
of the Soulh American firm.

The long delav in getting the machine slJrted occurred because necessar}'
:lccessories coulJ not be obtained. Vaeza ha:; no\\' advised Wood Briqueues, Inc:i
General Manager Roy I luffman, however, thal "the electric power are read.\'
since a few days," and thilt "all the people like sec the plant in production."

Vae7..a has asked price quot:lIions on machine.~ to be used elsewhere in Soulb
America and plans 10 fuJly e.'\ploit rres~tcrlogs in his country and neighboring
countries.

Below, fhe building thai houses the Pres-lo-Iogs machine at i\'lolllcvideo.

O'l~- of tlte rcal tragedies 0/ life is 10 be
;OlOrd ill Ihe '1Il1ll/la a/ y,·"r.r Spclll before
lilt! vnl", a/lime is n'!"lr $1I.r/lUl1td.

P, F. I. mills will close following
completion of scheduled shifts for June
26th and will remain down until July
7th, affording employees ten days in
which 10 loaf. fish. work around home,
lake a trip or whatever fancy dictates.

Woods oper:ttions will close June
28th and remain down until July 7th.

Fishing Contest
AnnOllncemeJlt of another Tree fishirtl

COlliest has brought few verbal ext)ressiom
of iavor or the reverse as yet, bill tltCIt
has been reaction of a sort in at least ont
quarter ... the iorcman's council of tilt
Clearwater plant plan week end excllrsiol\!o
(a lew members :u :t time) to view logginr
practices of a Saturday and to iish tbr
following day.

This should produce some pretty good
entries and perhaps bring the editor ,
few fish .. . otherwise the rule boot
may be found to comain a clause t.bal
eliminates foremen from competition. :\00
if the preceding sentence soullds like ~
tllreM ... 'lis by no coincidence.

Fishermen planning trips will doubtldS
be glad to know there has been no specW
changes ill type and style of fishing e<]uip.
ment this year, except that the bottle It1I
a trifle more body and not quite so nl\ldl
neck.

Mills Close June 26th
Woods Operations nth
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Mo"e:,' 1uill nat bu~, hafl/ti"cs! but it will

"'lOblc Yair 10 be 1m/lapp)' ill tomfort.

Columbia Basin
The Columbia Basin project in Wash

ington, as I,Iallned by dIe Bureau of Recla
Illation, will be abte 10 sUllpon a population
of 25O.COJ persons cOlilrash:d with the pres
("nt 15,OCC persons 1I0W supponed princi~
p.'1llr by drr. farming find cattle raising.

Fashion Show at
Lumber Congress

:\ unic/ne i:IShioll sltow \\"a5 o~le of the
features of the American Lumber Congress
ill Chicago Jttne 16--18, at the Congress Ho
td.

Each of a nUlllber of modds in a cellu
lose parade of fashions was coslumed ill
fabril;S and :lcccssories deril't:d fronl wood
-irom hathing suits to bridal gowns, and
literall)', irom head to foot. The show is
said to have Icrt no doubt but that the an
of !'lru~l-illt w ariIlL'Il! r has
COme a long way and scored great progress.
The style show was one of the highlights
of il Jline 17th banquet.

~ourth of July

New Brush
You won't ha\'e to worry any more aoom

painl running down the brush handle and
on to your hand and ann. A paint brush has
bttn palellled which takes care of thai an
noyanct. The ney,' bnlsh is described as
h:wing an impro\'ed means for catching,
trapping and retuming paim to the bristles.

On July 4. 19-17. Ihe nag of lhe
United Statl.'S, first raised al Cam
bridge by GL'Orgc \\'allhinglon. will be
hoisted 10 the top of fbg~laffs in every
cit)'. town and hamlet. This act will be
in commemor:uion of lhe birth of a
narion grown greater than :my ther in
all history by virlue of its faith and
lifc under the twin doctrines of liberty
and independence.

Since its Jdoption lhe Stars :tnd
Stripes have flown in five victorious
w:lrs with foreign powers :lnd lhe times
ha\'e been few in battle that it 11:Is
been lowered by the enemy_ In time
of war it represents the might of the
most productive nation on earth. In
rime of peace it is a symbol of Amer
ica's int~rcsl in the cause of all demo
cr:ltic persons throughOllt the world.

The fbg of the United States has
never headed a batt:llion that sought
to crush liberties of a peace loving
nalion or fought 10 add territory to
our lands.

Like many another da)' set aside
in respect of an import:tnt milestone
in history, the Fourth of July has
come to have greater meaning than
the original happening it thought to
honor. Nation-wide it does more than
mark the date of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence. It has
come 10 embrace recognition of all
the struggle and hardship and sacrifice
made to the cause of preserving hard
won liberty and independence. It has

-eome...lO....be.....a..lia.~f...cclel:u:aJjon..ta..thc
American way of life. The thinking
and creed this day pays tribute was
perhaps best expressed by a great
statesm:m of our earlv years--

"God grants liberty only to those
who love it, ;;Ind are always ready to
guard and defend it.

"It is my Jiving sentiment, and by
the ~Iessing of God it sh:tll be my dying
sentlment.-Independence now and In
dependence forever."

-Daniel Webster.
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